International Education Week Events
November 17 – 21, 2014

1. Essay Contest (Details Given Below)

International Education Week Essay Contest

Requirements:

· Essays must be completed and submitted by midnight Monday, Nov. 17.
· Essays should follow basic MLA formatting, including a Works Cited page if needed.
· Essays should be a minimum of three pages up to five pages in length.
· Essays must be electronically submitted to Ms. Jeana West & Ms. Christy Green at jwest@mscok.edu; cegreen@mscok.edu as either a Word (.doc) or rich text format (.rtf) document.
· Prizes will be awarded for the top three places.
· Students can select either of the following topics for their essay subject: 1) How does globalization affect Oklahoma? or 2) How will globalization affect your future career?
· Winners will be announced at the end of International Education Week.

Judges: Ms. Jeana West & Ms. Christy Green

Prizes for the Essay Contest are as follows:

1st Prize: Apple iPad with Retina Display MD10LL/A 9.7 inch 16 GB Tablet
2nd Prize: Kindle Fire HD 7 inch Tablet
3rd Prize: Dell Venue 7 inch 16 GB Tablet (Android)

2. Presentations on Global Cultures

Tishomingo Campus (Campus Center)

Monday 11-17-2014.........Mr. Charles Yesudas (INDIA) 12 to 1 pm
Tuesday 11-18-2014...........Dr. Erandi Mayadunne (SRI LANKA) 11 am to 12 pm
Wednesday 11-19-2014......Dr. Rebecca Jacobs-Pollez (BELGIUM/FRANCE) 12 to 1 pm
Thursday 11-20-2014.........Dr. Yoon Kim (KOREA) 12 to 1 pm (LIBRARY) Prizes will be awarded to the Essay Contest Winners following Dr. Yoon Kim’s presentation.

Ardmore UCSO Campus

Tuesday ..........Mr. Charles Yesudas (INDIA) 12:15 to 1 pm (Room# 6)
Thursday.........Mr. Syed Hassan (PAKISTAN) 12:15 to 1 pm (Room# 6)
3. Trivia on Global Education and Culture will be conducted throughout the week in the MSC Library.

4. Great Western Dining will prepare one food item per day relevant to Global Culture during the International Students Week.